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After sn illness of a mootb Md.
P. H. Reisers died at Stella. Sbe
was 7 years of age.

Seversl stacks cf wheat, rye led
ats were burned on tbe fares of

John Wlese near Grand Island.

Nathan Cord, aKed 62 yeais, died
it the residence of his daughter
Mrs. William Hunter, at Fremont.

Andy Murray of Sprague was acel-Jenta- lly

shot' Id tbe left leg bf
Walter McLaln. Tne ball waa re-

moved.

The corner stODe of tbe new Snerl
rJan county court bouse will be Is Id

by Charles Burnbam, grand master
of tbe Masons.

Pearl Olson wbo was assaulted tl
Fremont by Howard Bailey, la re-

covering. Her physicians coosidef
tbe vitality sbe baa displayed as re-

markable
Tba public scbcols of West Point

opened for the fall terrr on the 12th
Inst wltb a very large enrollment.
The school population ol tbe city It
Increasing very rapidly.

Tbe sliver wedding anniversary' ol
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Grilling waa

celebrated at Table Rock at tbell
residence by a dinner, which tbelf
relatives and friends were present.

Mrs. Bllllngsley of Lincoln, wife,
of L. W. Bllllngsley, died on Tuei-di- y

having suffered from cancer.

RCSSIAM FLANK

tarprlalag It St. Patera a a rg:. Which
Caaaat Rafaral Raw Pi(atla.

aalaaut Coaalittaaa at
Part Art bar.

ST. PETERSBURG. General
reports tbat reconnaissances

have established tbe fact Ibat tbe
Japanese are massing near YeLlai
and Bensi itputze. Banda of Japan-
ese are also moving la the Llao river
valley.

News from tbe frentls exceedingly
ai eagre and tbe present lull in tbe
operations in Manchuria Is expected
to continue for several weeks. Iver
since General Kuropatkin's retreat
definitely accomplished tba best

military circles were convin-
ced tbat Field Marshal Oyama could
not Immediately lenew bis aggres-
sive tactics. Ail tbe information
since received regarding tbe condi-
tion of tbe Japanese armies bas

strengthened tbe conviction tbat
Oyama will require a considerable
time to organise a Dew advance,
and it is dow believed tbat he prob-

ably will wait reinforcements of
men and guns to make good bis
los.es at Liao Yang. These, it Is

iepo'ted, will be ready to leave

Japan at tbe end of tbe month.
Moreover, It would create no sur-

prise bere It a Japan diversion is

attempted in tbe direction of Vlad-

ivostok to prepare tbe way for a

renewal of aggressive operations
against Mukden. Id tbe meantime
Kuropatkln is slso obtaining rein-

forcements. A laige number of

guus and some Independent troops
sre on their way to the front and
the Hrst detachment of the Odessa
corps Is expected to be on its way
east ly train soon.

There Is considerable anystery
about Kuropatkin's plans. Although
all the information obtainable In-

dicates thai tho bulk of his army is

still around Mukden and the official

Intimations are that Kurnpatkin
does not contemplate retiring further
at present, there is considerable
skepticism on these points. About
all that is definitely known is that a

considerable number of his troops
have already gone north; that the

heights near the Liao river at 'lie
pass have oceo fortified; that tbe
pass bas been secured and that
cavalry is scouting wide on the Rus-

sian flanks to signal tbe first indi-

cation of a new turning movement
on tbe part of tbe Japansse. Only
outpost skirmishes of little impor-
tance have been reported.

Tbe Japanese are not expected to
redouble their efforts before Port
Arthur, hence the news received Is
not encouraging. Iu spite of tbe
success wbicii bilherto bas attended
the defense, tbe Russian lines are
being drawn closer, tbe garrison Is

undergoing severe privations, and
Its resisting power Is weakening un-

der the strain. A final sortie of the
Russian squadron at Port Artbur
may be expected at any time. When

the command of tbe squadron was
turned oyer to Rear Admlial Wiren
be received strict instructions that
If the fortress falls not one of the
Russian ships must fall into tbe
bands of the Japanese.

A telegram from Harbin says tbe
following nport has been received
from Port Arthur:

"Our garrison is In good spirits
and there is no prospect of provisions
railing. Port Arthur is prepared
to make a long, obstinate defense.
The Japanese are strongly fortifying
their positions near Kin Cbou isth-

mus, and are entrenching before
J'oit Arthur."

The Russian military critics, an-

alyzing General Kuropatkin's ex-

tended report of the tattle of Liao
Y'ang, seeem to unite In consider-

ing that Field Marshal Oyama's pur-nos- e

having failed, the honors be-

long rather to Ku opatkln than to
the Japinese commander-in-chie- f.

The Novoe Vrfmya draws a parallel
between Llao Yang and Borodino,
where General KutusoffV abandon
nieit of Moscow to Napoleon was
followed by tbe disaster ous retreat
of tbe Freuch.

A Serious Storm
NEW YORK.-- A number of lives

were lost, much property damaged
and several ships were wrecxed In
tbe storm which ravaged the Atlan-

tic coast. It was one of the fiercest
September storms on record.

Deside on General Strike.
ROME. To protect against a con-

flict between strikers and the police,
In which two strikers, a Sardinian
and a Sicilian, were killed, tbe so-

cialists have decided on a general
strike throughout Italy, which has
begun at Milan and threatens to
spread through the whole peninsula.
The government bas taken extraor-

dinary measures to suppress the
Hike and have stopped telegrams

referring to It,

RVkSIA MA KM lO.HESMUM lO
AMERICAN aMIPPRIUI

I d ut at Rlnalor Japaa ffaat Nat
N'lnl-Aaaar- ar ta Promt tlratt-- I

flag ta lh Dapartaaaat
--Claim la aa Paid.

SI. PETERSBURG. --Tbe Russian
aaawet to the American notes la
regard to tbe contraband of war,
ipeclfleally raised id tbe rates ot
tbe British steamer Calcbas and tbe
Portland and Ailalio line steamer
arable, wblcb were captured by tbe
Vladivostok squadron, tbe former
rtUle bound from Puiret sound porta
lo Japan, bas been delivered. It
fellows generally tbat tbe lloes of
tbe reply to Great biltaln. On tbe
road question level ved Russia recog-Hie- s

tbe principal of tbe Immunity
if looocent trsds wltb Japanese
sorts, but sbe holds to ber rlKbt to
itop contraband destined fur tbe
use of Japanese military or naval
forces.

The United States Is Informed, as
was Great Britain, tbat Instructions
iinbodylng the decision of the com-uiselo- o

presided over by Professor
le Martens; professor of lntemat

nal Uw have been Issued In tbe
rm or instructions to tbe naval

imruandeis and prize courts, to
jvern them la tbe future, the in- -

A ructions recognising the dual uses
illd therefore only the conditionally
wotrabni'd character uf the articles
it food stuff, rice, etc., enumerated
In section 10 of article S of tbe Rus-ila- ri

regualtlons, wlti the excep
tions of horses and other beasts of
rfbrden. Hut tLe mere fact that a

:poslgnmeot Is intended for private
parsons or firms, as also pointed out

Great Britain, Russia will accept
il necessarily turnlshlng exception
from seizure shoeld circumstances,
rpr Instance like the shipment of a
foil cargi of food, create a fair pre
lum pllon that It Is Intended for (ho
use of tbe Japanese government; for

lupplylng her army or navy.
The circumstances of each case.

therefore, will to a certain extent
govern II. Russia will not under-
take at this stage to interfere with
be cases of the steamship? Arabia

ind Galenas of which the courts have
already taken Jurisdiction, and in
wblcb the Vladivostok court fuund
tbe facts, but upon appeal, the
admiralty court will apply Its Inter-

pretation of section 170 which prac-
tically amounts to so assurance tbat
tbe flour, etc., seized will tl en be
released. It is Improbable, however,
that all tbe articles confiscated by
tbe lower court will be released.

WASHINGTON. The state
has received from Ambas-

sador MeCormlek a cablegram sum-

marising the answer of Count Lirtn-dorf- f,

tbe Russian minister of foreign
affairs, to Its protest against tbe
leisure by Russian origin carried on
neutral ships. Count Lamsdoiff says
tbat Instructions have beeo sent to
the prize courts and naval com-

manders supplementing and explain-
ing tbe regulations respecting eon-t- r

baud of war, criminal!? Issued.
Tbe conditional contraband charac-
ter of articles of dual use is admitted
In the new Instructions. If articles
of dual use are addressed to private
Individuals In Japan they will not
be subject to seizure and confisca-

tion unless such private individuals
lo Japan tbey will not be subect to
seizure and conliscatlon unless such

private Individuals are shown to be

igentt or contractors of tbe military
authorities of Japan.

SAN FRANCISCO. The United
gtates warship New York, flagship
of tbe Pacific squadrou, the pro-

tected cruiser Boston, the gunboat
Beunlogton and the ccllier Nero
are outside the harbor. The tor-

pedo boat 1'aul Jones arrived in

port, got mall and bas gone out to

the other ships, which left San
Francisco In her company. It Is

expected that the fleet will be rr.ct

bere by tho Chicago which Is to

relieve the New York which will

proceed from this point to tbe
Brooklyn navy yard. The Paul

Jones will remain bere to act as

dispatch boat between hero and

tfagdalena bay, where the warships
re to engage lo target practice.
PORTLAND. Ore.-T- be Telegram

says advices have been received

from a San Francisco firm of under

writers tbat the Russian government
will psy all claims of Portland ship-

pers silslng from tbe seizure or flour

On the German steamer Arabia by

tbe Vladivostok squadron.

Esplosioit of Dynamite,
tf tiiTissnrjiu. W. Va. At

explosion of dynomlte under the
bouse of Julia White 00 East Race

tieet, lo which dance was In pro-

gress killed John Harris, colored;

fatally Injured Jenny Smith and hurt

Julia Wblte so badly that she may

die. Ernest Ilolllns end Julio

Thompson are lo jail ens-ge- who

Having caused tbe eiploslon. Hoi-li-

wss t rival of Harila for tbi
fcind of the Bajlth woman.

HfcKCKT HIsMAKtK

'A Mia aard Praia Sluea Katlra-n-i

ut Hla ralhar Punrtaaa
Taara aT" laavaa Paar

MIMloa K.lala.

FRI ED RICHSRU HE. Prince Iltr-rr- t

Bismarck is dead. Tbe end was

wlnless. Since be ceased to be for-dg- n

minister 00 retirement of bis
ether in 1890, Prince Herbert BIs-tarc- k

bad taken part In public
iSalrs ouly as a member of tbe
elobstag. His attitude had beeo
bst of a man not appreciated by bis

foverelgo and wbo was waiting io

be back ground for an opportunity
o resume bis carreer.

His delivery as a parllmeotary
peaker Improved year by year. Re

Uwajs declined any political group
tnd waa cal.ed Independent and

laughty.
His imperious maoners In early

ife when be wss of

,he fact tbat be was tbe son of tbe
Host powerful statesman tu Europe,
Kjftened In late life.

Prince lilsmarck's father trained
ilm for his successor as chancellor
)f the German empire, and advanced
liiu rapidly lo the d'plomatic service
md at;tbe sge of forty he was rniuis- -

r of foriegn affairs, in which posi-Io- n

he to' k part In nearly every
suportant iaternatlonal transaction.

Ao incident that nearly wrecked
rrince Herbert's career and that
sused the old chancellor great ao- -

loyancs was Prince (then count)
Herbert's elopement with Prlncrss
Jarolath liuthen, the wife of Prince
Karl, the head of that distinguished
llleslan house. The princess was of

the llatzfeldt family and young lils-uarc- k

at the time was his father's
irlvate secretary. Count Herbert
Ived with the princess in southern
r,taly for a few weeks and then, at
ihe command of his father, returned
0 Germany. Tne princess after-
wards was divorced and bas since
lied.

Asauhed by Unkown flsti.
HARTSHORN, I. T. Col. Char-p- i

(J. Sliepard, Chairman Of the
L'hoctaw town site commission, was

issaulted and seriously injured hy

In unknown assailant. Four of Ins

teeth were Knocked out, one eje
llosed and he was boaten into

It is said that the
issault waa provoked by the alleged
Intense dissatisfaction over the ap-

praisement for lots in llartshorne by
tbe Cbcotaw commission.

Colonel Shepard was a BtTnber of
Beneral Sickle's stall io the civil
war, and be was one of tbe consuls
to Japan before accepting this pres-

ent position. His home Is In Buffalo.

Vote to Continue Strike.
PUEIiLO, Col. Tbe convention of

Ihe united mine-worke- rs of America,
llstrict No. 15, adjourned after
aoailnatlrig officers to be chosen by

rcfereodrum vote. The result of the
ionvention is a decision to continue
the strike In tbe soutnern coal fields
Colorndo and a more thorough un- -

Jerstandlng with the western federa-
tion shall In a measure assist in the
tonduct of the strike.

The final disposition of the ques
tion of combining the Interests of

the to organizations probably will be
carle soon and much Interest is
manifested In the decision.

The first business for tho morn-

ing session was the election of ofll-:ei- s.

President Howells was slated
to succeed himself.

Ticket Broker Convicted.
ST. LOUIS. The Hrst conviction

n the cases against the ticket
irokers of Sc. Louis clurged with
ihe violation of the city ordinance,
vhlch reiulr 8 thnm to furnish a

;hedule with every ticket sold,

mowing the destination of ttie
lolrler ani tho road over hleh the
ticket was originally sold, was ob-

tained in the second dlstilct police
louit. The defendant John VV.

Piatt, was lined I2,'.0. no at once
Innounced his Intention to take an
Ippeal to tbe court uf criminal

Chicago Negro Runs Amuck.

CLEVELAND, O.-J- esso Deggs, a

itlored whitewashes was arrested
md charged with being an aceom-ille- e

In the murder ot Inei
imlth, whose body was round In

l trunk In tbe river a ew days
tgo. Deggs admits navin- - iaicen
trunk from tbe docks ot a steam-oa- t

landing to the lake..

Piles Car In Hep.
CHICAGO, 111. A passenger tialo

a the Lake Shore A Michigan
louthern railroad was wrecked at
titi crossing of tbe track at Root
treet. Accounts of the cause of the
tcrlrient differ, some of the railroad
ieople claiming tbat the train ran

og that the locomtlve Jumped the
rack because of a broken flange,
twelve persons were Injured and
veral of them (Pay die.

FIGHT BY LAND AND SEA

CLAIM MAUK or CAt-TXK- Or IM-

PORTANT rOHTS

Cba Foo Cmoral Attack
on tba ItHh-T- wo

I61I1 Kaucliad

bjr KuMlaaa.

ST. PETERSBURG. --Lieutenant
General istoessel, commanding tbe
Russian forces st Port Artbur, re-

ports by telegraph tbat 00 tbe rjlgbt
of September 16 tbe garrlsno repelled
two attacks on the redoubt protect-
ing tbe water works.

The text of General Stoessel's dis-

patch Is as follows:
TOUT ARTHUR. -- The enemy

continues dally to bombard tbe forts
and batteries Inside tbe fortress,
but still without showing any great
activity.

"The wounded are recovering and
eagerly resume their places in the
ranks. They are heroes. The troops
are In excellent spirits.

SHANGHAI.-Tb- e general attack
on Port Arthur, which has hrgun
and In which the Japanese fleet is

c operating, has been resumed. The
Janaoese tieet captured two Im

portant ports on either side of
north of Port Arthur.

C1IK FOO.-Autliotlta- tlve Infor-

mation has been received here of a

general attack upon Port Arthur by
the Japanese forces which begun e

daybreak and continued until
dark. All indications point to an
effort to capture certain of the north-

east main forts.
This is the attack for which Jap-

anese have been preparing for the
past nineteen days, with slight hope
of success. As forecasted In these
dispatches the Japanese attack on

l'ort Arthur Is directed against the
northeast fort. The main ob)ct Is

to capture tho formications on

Kikwan mounlaln. Ribbing; moun-

tain and tiie Intermediate forts.
The foregoing comes from a Rus-

sian of standi eg whose previous Infor-

mation has been correct. He adds
that the attack at the end of Aug-

ust, which was reported as two
separate assaults, really constituted
a ten days' b.itt'e, the lighting be-

ing the heaviest during the first
three days and the last lour days of

that period. Although the Japanese
retired August 31 along tbe greater
part of their line they remained in
four supplementary forts on tbe
northeast front, which they had
captured from the Russians. These
include two forts fifty yards from
Rlehlung mountain and two others
at a somewhat greater distance.
Since August 31 the Japanese have
bombarded very slightly, while the
Russians have been throwing ap-

proximately a thousand shells dally,
chiefly against the four Japanese
positions tuenlloutd. .Small sorties,
as referred to by the Nov! Krai of
Port Arthur In the efforts to recap-
ture tbe positions have been of al-

most nightly occurrence and have
been uolfornially unsuccessful.

Would Divide Holt County.

O'NEIiX, Nebr. Two petitions
for the divisions cf Holt county has
been tJkd 'within the last few day?.
Citizens of Ewlng have asked that
that p irtlon of Holt lylr.g east of
range line 12 and south of tbe nortn
slae of township 28 be made Into a

separate county, Another petition
which has received approximately
1,000 signatures in the western por-

tion of the county asks that tho
county bo divided into two parts by
a line north and south through tho
center.

Cm Marry and Stity Here

PORTLAND, Orc-Accor- dlng to
the Telegram, a decision rendered
by United Stales Cuntulssioner
Hadcn In the case of Doe Gum Yip,
a Chinese woman held for deporta-

tion, will throw open the doors of

immigration to celestial women

without number so long as the
women marries a reularty admitted
Chinese after .. arrival. Too Yip
woman was charged with being ille-

gally within tbe precincts of the
United Slates. After ber arrest, she
married Wong Tl Fook, according to
the laws of the United Slates and
this according to C'onniils-lone- r

Statdeo's decision entitles bur to
residence In this country.

Mad His Life the Si-R- e.

SEDALIA, Mo Charles K. Bliss,
alias Harlow, aged twenty-six- , a

painter fmio Peru, lud., where
his rather to a Seventh Day st

preacher, committed sui-

cide bere by swallowing carbolic
acid. At the coronet's InqiKRt

Hie SUIC1UD "C aim r.
a game of cards, the stake being
bis Hie against beis, aod Bliss

lost.

WHITE FLAGS ARE IGNORED

SOLDIRRS I'NDKR THRU FIRED 9S
Bt PRIES D A.D rot. '

Slanah Raachaa Part Artaar Fraai
Iba Rhaaablaa Wbara Staap

Hadlaa Lla Apaxala far

CnE FOO. Accordl ngtoLleutea
ant Prince Radzlvll of tbe Russia
army, who reached bere from Port
Artbur bearing dispatches from
Lieutenant General Steossel, the
commander-in-chie- f of the forces of
the Russian strongbold, to General

Kuropatkln, the temper of the bel-

ligerents at Port Arthur has reached
absolutely merciless stage.

Prince Radzvll served wltb the
British Jn the Boer war, and he says
that until be became aware of the
state of affairs at Port Arthur ba
had no idea that war could be se

horrible.
1 1 was set forth in these dispatches

somo weeks ago tbat suspicions
were entertained by both belllgor-ent- 9

that the other was misusing tbe
Red Cioss flig. These suspicions
have been Increased by the commis-
sion of various acts by the soldiers
of both faroilles until now even flags
of truce or surrender are not re-

spected oy either side.
Tne prince declares that tbe men

of both armies are absolutely veno-

mous io their antagonism. Lieu-

tenant General Stoessel has addressed
his garrison, that the present mood
of tb" Japane-- e indicates clearly the
necessity of leslstir.g tbem
to the last drop of Russian bl 01.
because If the Japanese sildieis en-

tered the fortress, it undoubtedly
would be impossible for their officers
to control them and prevent a mas-

sacre. For this icason Lieutenant
General Stoessel Is making no ob

jection to civilians leaving Port
Attnur. Wheo the three hundred
women who are in Port Arthur en

gaged In hospital work were advised
to leave, tbey replied tbat they
would rather face the possibility of
massacre than desert tbeir posts.

Iq coosequence of tbe fact that
flags of truce are Ignored numbers
of Japanese dead who have been

lying 00 tbe slop's of tbe bills of the
northeast deafness for weeks past
are still unburied, and tbe stench In
Port Arthur from decomposing
bodies when the wind Is in tbe right
direction is almost unendurable. Tbe
Russian soldiers who are in some
cases posted only fifty paces from
heaps of decaying dead, have con

stantly to wear over their noses

handkerchiefs soaked in camphor, ut
otherwise they would be unable to
remain at their posts.

Not the Train Robbers.
WIN HELD, la. ATter a night

iu the sweatbox Harry Anderson
and James King, the suspected train
bandits, caught by a posse at Brigh
ton, are believed to have had do
connection with the Rock Island

robbery. Tbey have been identified,
however, as the men seen In VVIn-fle- ld

shortly after the the holdup
answering the description ol En

glneer Dunhtrn the .oen who forced
bim to cut his engine loose from
the train. Dunham has been sent
for for the the purpose of Identifi-

cation. The two suspects have been

eogagi d In the sale of spectacles In

the vicinity of the holdup. It Is
oolleved they are not members of
the gang discovered by a farmer in
a strawstack near here.

Bloodhounds were taken to the
place where the live men were seen
and started a the trail.

Bloodhounds have traced supposed
Rock Island bandits in a zig-za- g

course two and one-hal- f miles from

the haystack In which they were

seen sleeping to a point south of
town and are still on the trail.
The town and adjoining country are

Joining the detectives io tbe chase.
DES MOINES, la. The two men

giving the names of Hany Anderson
and James King, wbo were arrested
at Brighton on suspicion of knowing
sometiing about tbe Rock Island
bold up near Letts ate now in tie

couuty Jail at Muscatine.

Explosion on Tank Steamer,
PORTLAND, Ore.-- An explosion

of oil occurred on the oil tank
steamer George W. Lomls while
sbe was lying at tbe Staodard Oil
c mpani's dock at Portsmouth,
suburb of this city In tbe William-ett- e

river, as a result of which
Heoood Engineer W. II. Whelal
was fatally burned, and the wood-
work of the vessel destroyed. Tbi
fact that the Loom is Is constructed
ut steel prevented ber total

The body will be taken to Dave
port, la., where It will be cremated.

District court convened it Beatrice
September 19. Tbe docket for the
September term consists eft 146 civil
mits and five criminal case.
Twenty-fiv- e of the civil suits are di-

vorce cases.

The first annual picnic of the Cnl
Oft Lake fishing association Is being
held at Table Rock. A basket din-

ner is to be served at which Osh la
ill styles are to te served.

John Wlchman and Daniel PenroA
were quite badly hurt at Beatrice
In a runaway accident by being
thrown onto the pavement. Tho
huggy In which tbey were ildlng
was smashed Into kindling wood.

Charles Larklns sentenced to tho
penitentiary from Thayer county for
sne year, and Joseph Sparks, sen-

tenced from Douglas county for life
were adjudged insane and will bo

removed to tbe asylum.
Mrs. Mark Woods of Lincoln wa

robbed of 1700. wnrtb of Jewelry
while on ber way borne from a trip
;ast. She had placed the Jewels la
1 chamois bag sod pinned it to ber
Own before retiring to ber berth.

Ihe articles were missel In the
'

morning.

Mayor Shultx of Beatrice issued
in order to tbe obief of polloe ol
ibat city to tbe effect that be must,
m force tbe ordinances relating te)
nlnors visiting billiard balls and.
;bose remaining on the street In vio-

lation of tbe curfew ordinance. Bio
ilso Insists tbat the ordinances with
reference to tbe sale of cigars, cigar-- 1

stts or tobacco to minor must bo

rigidly enforoed.
W. H. firunlng of Cedar Bluffs, a
ell known forestry expert, met wltb

1 serious accident recently caused by
a bay sweep failing over onto blm
He was at work on his farm near
Fremont putting up bay when the)

iwecp fell over, one of tbe fork
itrlckicg him on tbe bead, cutting
sad gash, but not fracturing tb
ikull. He also suffered considerable
from tbe shock.

The Jury at tbe coroner's Inqueal
ield at Sidney to investigate tb
:auso of tbe death of Union Paclfla)
Night Watchman Frank Wiser, re
sumed a verdict charging three
tramps, Paddy Miles, Tom Mclntyrt
tnd Dennis McLean with bis mur
ler. The accused parties were aft
ested between Sidney and Cheyenn
ind some very strong evidence of
he'r guilt has been secured. Two
ither tramps who saw the asasull
dentlHed the accused from among
.hlrty other tamps wbo bad bees
rathered In. Another tramp testis
led that be had rode out of Sldnef
with tbe accused on a west bound
:raln a short time after tbe assault
ind that one of tbe accused carried
Night Watchman Wlser's cane an)
that be threw It off near Potter
Tbe cane was found near tbat point

Mr. and Mrs. Marchmont of Engsi
land arrived In Grand Island and
air. Marchmont, for tbe Hrst tlmt)
"It Is said had toe pleasure cf see
log, "By Right of Sword" of whlel)
ae Is tbe author, dramatised and)
presented on the boards.

Mis. Frank Lang, t native )
Sermsny, who came to this country
ihout forty years ago, died at ne
nome seversl miles southwest ot
Humboldt and was burled In thg
Bohemlan cemMery netr the tlty,

ATOranTkht.
"De world owes us a llvin'," salt

Plodding Tete.
"Yes," answered Meandering KTkik

"but it neglected to make arrancdf
ments so dat we could clip It off fKC!
fay to day like conpona." WaaBlnq
Bur.


